Introduction {#S0001}
============

Obesity is a medical condition in which excess body fat has accumulated to the extent that it may have an adverse effect on health.[@CIT0001] Weight gain in HIV-infected patients appears to reflect improved health status, as severe weight loss and wasting has been traditionally associated with HIV-infected status. Highly active antiretroviral therapy has drastically reduced the number of deaths and AIDS-defining events among HIV-infected people, including wasting syndrome. Nowadays, HIV-infected patients who receive combined antiretroviral therapy (cART) live longer.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] However, as seen in the general population, HIV-infected patients also show an association between weight excess and adverse medical consequences.[@CIT0004] Indeed, obesity leads to the onset of metabolic imbalances. Central adiposity is associated with the metabolic syndrome and related risks for type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM), atherosclerosis, Dyslipidemia, hypertension and malignancies.[@CIT0005]

Multicenter HIV Epidemiology Research (HER) Study examined the association of body mass index (BMI) and HIV disease outcomes and followed longitudinally and reported that the mean CD4+ cell count was progressively higher and the mean log HIV viral load progressively lower as the BMI increased, with no significant difference in age, duration of HIV positivity, income or education by BMI weight group.[@CIT0001]

The scale-up of HIV treatment and care services in the world and sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has resulted in a large increase in the number of patients on antiretroviral therapy and their survival rate. Increased survival predisposes HIV-positive individuals to conditions associated with aging. A study done in USA showed Overweight and obesity affected 22%, and 5% of HIV/AIDS patients who are on HAART respectively.[@CIT0003] Several studies have described increasing proportions of overweight and obesity in people living with HIV/AIDS in SSA.[@CIT0006] In a large cross-sectional study in Dare Salaam, Tanzania, it was found that 18% of HIV-positive individuals were overweight and 7% were obese.[@CIT0007]

Another study in south Africa found the prevalence of overweight as 26.2% and obesity as 46.4%, while in ivory coast it was found that 19.7% of them were overweight, and 7.2% were obese.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] In our country Ethiopia, particularly in Addis Ababa showed the prevalence of obesity/overweight were 27.9%.[@CIT0010] Another study in Ethiopia done in southern Ethiopia showed the prevalence of overweight and obesity were 19.2%.[@CIT0011]

On previous study it has been found that obesity and overweight were associated with female sex, age, physical activity level, High blood pressure, clinical stage of the disease, HIV follow-up duration and Hemoglobin level. Moreover, obesity seems to have a detrimental effect on immune recovery after cART initiation.[@CIT0002]

Being overweight and obese are themselves risk factors for cardiovascular morbidity and mortality and they are also often associated with hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia, type 2 diabetes, insulin resistance and degenerative disease of the joint such as osteoarthritis.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] WHO has issued warnings predicting the emergence of cardiovascular pathologies in resource-limited countries over the coming decades, especially due to the rise in risk factors such as being overweight and obese.[@CIT0014] Despite this, data on the progression of body mass index (BMI) and magnitude of overweight and obesity among HIV/AIDS patients on HAART in Ethiopia particularly in the study area are scarce and have been studied less extensively.

Patients and Methods {#S0002}
====================

Study Area and Period {#S0002-S2001}
---------------------

The study was conducted at Jimma zone hospitals antiretroviral (ART) clinic, Jimma zone. Jimma zone is one of the zones in Oromia regional state of Ethiopia. The central city, Jimma is located 352 kilometers Southwest of Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. JUSTH is one of the hospitals among other 5 district hospitals where the data were collected that provide ART services for PLWHA coming from different areas. Institution-based cross-sectional study was conducted at ART clinic of the different hospitals from December to January 2019.

Population and Eligibility Criteria {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------

The source populations of this study were all HIV/AIDS clients enrolled to ART clinic of the six hospitals. While sample of HIV/AIDS patients attending at ART clinic during the study period were our study population. Those patients with age greater than 18 and having documented HIV-positive status were included in the study. Those who are pregnant women, mental illness, seriously ill and those with spinal problem and known diabetic patients have been excluded from the study.

Sample Size and Sampling Procedure {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------------------

The actual sample size was determined by using the single population proportion formula where the following were considered: 95% confidence interval, 19.2% proportion of obesity/overweight among HIV positive clients[@CIT0011] and 5% margin of error. Added 10% estimated non-response rate that made a final sample size of 263. The sample was proportionally allocated to each district hospitals (6 hospitals) found in Jimma zone. The participants were selected through systematic random sampling technique after having the monthly client flow of each hospital. $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Adding 10% non response rate and using correction formula the final sample size was 263.

Operational Definition {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------

Generalized Obesity was referred to a patient with a BMI of greater than 30, While Central obesity was referred to a patient with a WHR of greater than 0.95 for males and greater than 0.85 for females. Overweight was referred for a patient with BMI between 25 and 30.

Data Quality Control {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

The questionnaire was translated into local language (Amharic and Afan Oromo) from its English version then back to English with the guidance from nutritionists. Training was provided for the data collectors for one day on how the data should be obtained and recorded. Pre-test was done on 14 HIV positive clients at Shenen Gibe primary Hospital before the actual data collection time in order to see the validity of the instrument, to estimate the time needed to collect data, and to modify the questionnaire accordingly. Data collectors were supervised while collecting the data by the principal investigator and technical support was provided accordingly. Data were checked daily for completeness and consistency throughout the data collection period.

Data Collection {#S0002-S2006}
---------------

A total of three data collectors (three nurses from ART clinic) were employed to collect data. A structured pretested questionnaire was adapted from the WHO STEP wise questionnaire for Chronic Disease Risk Factor Surveillance was used in this study.[@CIT0015] Data about physical activity were collected for a week duration based on the WHO STEP wise approach to chronic disease risk factor surveillance (STEPS) questionnaire and document review for HIV related clinical factors. Data collectors measured weight (to the nearest 0.1g), height, hip and waist circumferences (to the nearest 0.1centimeter), and BP (to the nearest 0.5mmHg) of interviewed participants whose data were kept anonymous. Body mass index and waist to Hip ratio of the participants were calculated.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2007}
-------------

Data were edited, coded, and entered into Epi Data version 3.1 and then exported to SPSS version 20 for analysis. Descriptive summary using frequencies, proportions, graphs and cross tabs were used to present study results. Odds ratio (OR) and confident interval (CI) was used to determine the strength of association between independent and dependent variables. Bivariate analysis was performed separately using binary logistic regression to rank the relative importance of exposure variables with outcome variable using crude odds ratios. The variables that have statistically significant (*P* value of ≤0.25) associations with the outcome variable in the bivariate analysis were further considered a candidate for stepwise multiple logistic regression model to control the effect of confounding variables. Finally, those variables with P-value less than 0.05 on multiple logistic regression were considered as statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The study involved 252 HIV/AIDS patients who are on HAART in Jimma zone hospitals. This makes the response rate of the respondent 95.8%. Of the study Participants 144 (57.1%) was females. Majority of the study participants were in the age group of 31--50 years with 104 (41.3%). The mean age of the study participants were 37.9 (±9.7) years. The mean BMI was 22.2 kg/m2 (±5.2). About 69.4% had performed mild to moderate physical activity ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic Characteristics of HIV/AIDS Patients on HAART at Jimma Zone Hospitals, Ethiopia, 2019CharacteristicsVariablesFrequencyPercent (%)Age (years)18--30682731--5010441.3≥508031.7SexFemale14457.1Male10842.9Educational StatusBelow elementary education13252.4High school6827College and above5220.6Marital StatusSingle4618.3Married13453.2Divorced3714.7Widowed3513.9OccupationGovernment employed8433.3Merchant6324.2House wife175.2Daily laborer145.6Others72.8Monthly Income\<20008935.4≥200016364.6Mild to Moderate Physical ActivityYes17569.4No7730.6ResidenceUrban22288.1Rural3011.9[^1]

Clinical Parameters of HIV/AIDS Clients, Jimma Zone Hospitals {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The mean duration of HAART follow-up was 2.1 years (SD ± 1.1). Among 252 participants, about 134 (53.2%) were on HAART follow-up for 5 or more years, while 45 (17.9%) of them were on follow-up for less than two years. The mean CD4 counts of the participants were 403.1 ± 240.1. In addition, the recent CD4 of the participants was greater than 500 cells/µL and less than 200 cells/µL for about 31.3% and 30.2% of the participants, respectively. Co-morbid hypertension was observed in 22.6% of the participants. Plasma viral load status of the participants showed 134 (53.2%) of them had undetectable viral replication (less than 50 copies/ul of blood ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Clinical Characteristics of HIV/AIDS Patients on HAART at Jimma Zone Hospitals, Ethiopia, 2019Clinical FactorsFrequencyPercent (%)Comorbid HTNYes5722.6No19577.4Duration of Illness Since Diagnosis (years)\<33614.3≥3221685.7Current (Most Recent) CD4 Count (cell/µL)\<2007630.2200--3503815.1351--5005923.4≥5007931.3Viral Load (copies/µL)\<5013453.250--10007931.3≥10003915.5Duration of ART (years)\<34517.93--57329≥513453.2Clinical Stage of the Disease (WHO)Stage I19376.6Stage II218.3Stage III & above3815.1

Nutritional Status of HIV/AIDS Patients at Jimma {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------

In the analysis, the prevalence of generalized overweight/obesity was 21%, 95% CI (16.3, 26.2). 19% of them were overweight and 2% of them were obese. Under nutrition (Chronic Energy deficiency) among HIV/AIDS Clients on ART was 11.9%, while 169 (67.1%) of the participants had BMI in the normal range (BMI 18.5--24.9 Kg/m2). The prevalence of abdominal obesity was 38.7% in females and 16.4% in males ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1A pie chart showing nutritional status of the participants at Jimma zone hospitals, 2019.

Factors Associated with Obesity and Overweight {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------

All variables that had p value ≤0.25 in the bivariate analysis were included in the multivariable analysis. In the study age, sex, physical activity level, occupational status, monthly income, CD4 count, WHO clinical stage, duration of HAART follow-up and plasma viral load were significantly associated with obesity/overweight status in bivariate analysis. After adjusting for these variables, age category of greater than 50 years \[AOR = 0.4, 95% CI (0.2, 0.9), p = 0.03\], female sex \[AOR = 2.6, 95% CI,(1.25,10) p=0.03)\], WHO clinical stage III and above \[AOR = 0.04, 95% CI (0.002, 0.6), p = 0.02\], presence of mild to moderate physical activity \[AOR = 1.3, 95% CI (5.5, 33.3), p≤0.001)\] and plasma CD4 count between 351 and 500 copies/mL \[AOR=0.15, 95% CI (0.04, 0.6) p=0.024\] were significantly associated with obesity/overweight ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Final Model Showing Associated Factors of Obesity/Overweight Among HIV-Positive Patients, Jimma Zone Hospitals, Ethiopia, 2019 (N = 252)VariablesYes (n=117)No (n=213)COR (95% CI)AOR (95% CI)Age Category 18--308(15.1%)60(30.2%)1.00.4(0.2,0.9) 31--5020(37.7%)84(42.2%)0.29(0.1,0.7)0.38(0.1,1.1) ≥5025(47.2%)55(27.6%)0.5(0.3,1)1.0Sex Female19(35.8)89(44.9)1.4(0.8,2.5)2.6(1.25,10) Male45(64.2)110(55.3)1.01.0Physical Activity Yes16(30.2%)159(79.9%)1.01.0 No37(69.8%)40(20.1%)9.2(4.6,18.1)1.3(5.5,33.3)CD4 Number \<20025(47.2%)51(25.6%)0.3(0.1,0.9)0.15(0.04,0.6) 201--3508(15. 1%)30(15.1%)1.9(0.9,3.9)1.7(0.6,5.3) 351--5004(7.5%)55(27.6%)1.1(0.4,2.7)1.3(0.4,4.5) \>50016(30.5%)63(31.7%)1.01.0Viral Load(copies/µL) \<5031(58.5%)103(51.8%)1.01.0 50--100013(24.5%)66(33.2%)1.0(0.43,2.4)1.3(0.3,5.1) ≥10009(17%)30(15.1%)0.7(0.3,1.7)0.7(0.2,2.8)Stage of the Disease Stage I32(60.4%)161(80.9%)1.01.0 Stage II4(7.6%)26(13.1%)0.4(0.1,1.6)0.2(0.03,1.6) Stage III & above17(32.1%)12(6%)0.1(0.01,1.1)0.04(0.002,0.6)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The present study showed that the prevalence of obesity/overweight was 21%. This finding is comparable with previous studies conducted in southern Ethiopia and Tanzania, which showed prevalence of obesity/overweight as 19.2%, and 25%, respectively. On the other hand, the prevalence of obesity/overweight in this study was lower than studies conducted in Ethiopia, USA and South Africa, which showed the prevalence as 27.9%, 37%, and 46.4%, respectively.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0010] The difference of body composition may be due to population difference and the existence of different socio-economic and the use of different BMI cutoff value in the study.

Older age, female sex, lower CD4 count, late WHO stage of the disease and physical activity level were found significantly associated with overweight/obesity after adjustment for covariates ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

Illness of patient within WHO Clinical Stage was one of the significant factors for obesity/overweight in the study. Those patients in WHO Clinical stage 3 and above were 90% times less likely to be obese than WHO Clinical stage 1 patients. This is in line with study conducted in Zimbabwe which showed that patients with late stage of the disease are less likely to be obese. But this finding is in contrary with study conducted in southern Ethiopia.[@CIT0016]

Relative to patients aged greater than 50, patients aged between 18 and 30, are 60% times less likely to develop the risk of being overweight (AOR=0.4, 95% CI (0.2,0.9). This is in line with the finding that observed in Tanzania and brazil that showed overweight and obesity were more prevalent in older patients, with the oldest age-group (\>50 years) having the highest burden.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] This might be due to the relative risk curves of overweight and obesity reach maximum point in the mid-50s and then declines.

On the other hand, this study builds on previous findings that, as in the general population, overweight and obesity among people infected with HIV is more prevalent in women than in men participants. Thus, female participants are 2.6 times more likely to develop obesity/overweight compared to male participants. This is in line with a study on HIV-infected patients in USA which found the prevalence of obesity higher in women than in men.[@CIT0019] This could be in fact that male patients with HIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa tend to begin HIV/AIDS care later than women that would have result loss of more weight than women. This weight loss could be due to, malabsorption, frequent infection, or other, as of yet unknown, physiological factors. On the other side the reason can be explained that females can carry more amount of fat as compared to males.

The magnitude of overweight and obesity was significantly higher among those patients with the highest category of CD4 count. Relative to patients with CD4 counts greater than 500 cells/mm3, patients with CD4 counts less than 200 cells/mm3 had a reduced risk of obesity. This is in line with other studies conducted in USA.[@CIT0020] The association observed might be higher baseline BMI predicts greater gain in CD4 count, including maintenance of immune status and better recovery when patients initiated ART.

The last but not the least physical activity levels of the participants were found significantly associated with obesity/overweight. This study demonstrates that those patients who had no regular mild to moderate physical activity are 1.3 times more likely to develop obesity/overweight compared to those participants with mild to moderate physical activity. This is in line with previous study in south Africa and Rwanda which showed People on ART who were not physically active were more likely to be overweight than those physically active.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Physical activity may reduce the risk of being overweight and has a potential anti-inflammatory effect in people on ART. On the other hand more physical activity increases the number of calories your body uses for energy or "burns off." The burning of calories through physical activity, combined with reducing the number of calories you eat, creates a "calorie deficit" that results in weight loss.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The adverse health consequences of overweight and obesity are well described in the general population and in HIV/AIDS patients.[@CIT0023] In this study, we examined patients at HIV follow-up clinic in Jimma zone hospitals, Ethiopia, and found that the magnitude of overweight and obesity were 21%. It was found that older age, female sex, early stage of the disease, lower CD4 count and absence of mild to moderate physical activity were significant predictor of obesity/overweight. Clinicians should be aware of the health consequence of obesity and consider instituting targeted weight management programs as a part of routine HIV care. It is, therefore, vital to encourage intervention strategies that focus on promotion of physical activity among people living with HIV/AIDS.

Limitations of the Study {#S0005-S2001}
------------------------

Our study is one of a few in Ethiopia to provide information on the problem of obesity/overweight among people on ART in the area. The limitations of this study include its cross-sectional design and the small sample size may limit the inference made. In addition, physical activities were self-reported, and recall bias may have influenced the results.
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